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Nine-Man Board
The bill proposes a To!
State College of Medicine
by
in
tr ustee
pointed by th e governor with
the consent of the Senate to
staggered nine-year t e r m s .
The trustees w 0 u I d ser ve
without pay but d raw ex
penses.
The legislation specIfies
that "the General Assembly
shall support the Toledo State
College of Medicine by such
sums in such manner as it
mav pr Ivide , but support may
a 1 S 0 come from 0 the r
~n'''N'O~'' Else 'here the bill
note that the trustees could
receive grants of land!!, dona
tions, and be uest!'.
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'subject to the rules ana
lations Ildopted by h oh
ard of Regents, the board
of trustees of the Toledo State
College of Medicine may "n
ter into and fulfill contracts
Ilnd agreements with the
board 0/ trustees of the Uni
' I'sit of Toledo in re lation
the use of land, build in/.!s,
l'nd equipment on the
pus of th University of To
ledo,
nd relating to an
her purpose concernin g the
operation of the Toledo State
College ot Medicine
The accent on i mmedia te
action was containe in the
bil l'.
mergency clause.
"This act is hereby de
clared to be gn emergency
measure. necessary fOr the
iMmed iate preservation of
the ubh health a nd !'afety,"
the legislation states.
11 emphasizes the pressing
need for additional doctors in
Ohio and notes that a con
sidera ble time would be re
ired before the medical
could graduate its
class of physician" .
bill was assigned to the
E ducation ComlVittee
a first hearing was
for tonight. To be
passed as emergency legis
lation, the medical school bill
requires a two-thirds fav or
vote in each house.

